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NEW ADVERISEMENTS

PLAID AND STRIPED MULLS,
With all other kinds ot Whito Goods, marked down so low as to make the best

V Bargains of the Season. -

GOOD WHITE MULL TIES at 5c, lOc. and 15c.
LADIES' W HITE H. S. HANDKERCHIEFS, at 121c. Very cheap.

White and Red Table Damask. Napkins, and Doylies, Towels.

Printed Percales and Pacific Lawns. .

ST A good stock of Boy's Goods for early Fall. .3 --

JJSTO- J". HEDRICK,

i

.1

rXSASS MOTICX.

Tfiwdbtlxd to'nccXTt eosuatraleauca
txoxacmifxlaidlj oaaiiy aid all '.rabjacta;.

seaemiateresttmt
Thk aaat el the writer mast always bar

alahed to tbe Editor.
Communication must . be written a n

one aide ot the paper.
FersonaHtlea must be avoided.
And lt la especially and particularly tad

stood that the Editor does not always endoi
the vlewn ot correspondents uUaes so st:t
In the editorial columns.

NEW ADVEKTISEalENTSj

3 I

115 MARKET STREET.

Visit the Encampment I

--OF THE

North Carolina State Guard.
TO KNAB E YOU TO DO SO

The Atlantic Coast Lino
WILL SELL TICKETS TO

ASHEVILLE AND RETURN
AT TOE FOLLOWING LOW RATES:

From 'wnniiagton, N. C........$10 C5

M WUsan, ........ 10 15

0 Tarboro, " ......... It 55

Weldon, ........ 11 15

Five Days in the Mountains!

Ticket3 on sale July 25tb, 26th and 27th.

Good to return until August 1st, ISS5.

T. M. EMERSON,

ju?y 22 4tnac Gen'l Pass. AgU

Killed for 25 Cents.
CORN KILLER, FOR

Hard and Soft Corns, Bunions. Warts, Cal

lousness, Moles, Ac.
MUND3 BROS..

1C4 North Front Street.
iuly 15 621 North Fourth 8treet

Back Again.
AND HEAR ALL ABOUT WA8IIQALL

lngton and Alexandria and get tho COOLEST

BEER In the city,

j uly 20 - J. M. McGOWAN.

Mexican Grass Hammocks,
STRETCHERS an 1 HOOKS;

pj-AMMOC-

K

A fresh let inst received. Now 'is tho time to

make yourself Comfortable Call at
1 HEINSBERG Klt'S.

Pianos & Organs
ON THE POPULAR MONTHLYgOLD

INSTALMENT PLAN AT
HEINSBERGER'S, .

july 20 Live Book and Music Stores

BLANK BOOKS.
AY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,

ash Books, Records, Letter Books, Bill

Books, Memorandum Books, all sizes and

, style binding.

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper, Paper .

Bags, Twine, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds, suitable for every

line of business, at lowest pi Ices:
' C. W. YATES, f

july 20 119 Market 8t

For Sale- -

VIRTUE Or POWERS OF SALE CON-taine- dJJY
in certain Deeds of Mortgage, executed

to me as Clerk of the Criminal Court of New

Hanover County, I shall offer for sale, at the v

at 12 o'clock, M ot MOiDAY, JULY 27Uv

last., the following LOTS, or PARCELS OF

LAND, to It ; . .

1st Twenty (20) Acrcj, more or Icrs, Ijin

la Harnett Township, the propcity of Jordon
Lemon; and . . ' '

2od. Lot with Buildings thereon, corner ot
Catla and fixth (G Streets, the property of
Elizabeth Melton, being in Block VJ, East part
of lot. 5 and e ; and

Sd. One-thir- d (L,) Interest la Lots il and S, in
Block CO, and West ball () Lot I In Block t7,
tbe property of tbe estate ef the late Jf . A.
Britkhouse

Terms: CasL.
JOHN W. DUNHAM.

Clerk of tbe Criminal Courtj Ay 24 of New Hanover County

WASTED. LAD IE 4 AND GENTLEMEN
light, pleasant work, at

their own homes. Work scat try mall any
distance all tbe year round. $2 u t dsy
Cin be quietly ma4c; no canvassing. Address
Keliabus lire Cu, Philadelphia, I'a. Box
15X. , . July J3 dAwlm .

pushed every Tenia

eepted by

JOSH T. JAME81
goiToa and PBoraqrrom.

SUBREPTIONS ontha $2.o. Three
0p fc&r One month. 55 cent.

Bon i Jii h delivered by carrlera tree
tn anpait of the city, at the above

Xrs will report any and all fall--

rtcch e their paper regularly.

J!ZifM circulation, of any newspaper
rti,-,-i in the city of Wilmington. g

.'Th(, c.lition ,of Mi?s Cleye-jand- 's

I has l'ct'n exha"'ted

j.'s.l'riMdVnt Arthur's face has lost

carewr.ni expression and is now

bp.wccrtiian a berry.

M"rse i3 mentioned as the
u--

,. !Piiurraiic iuminee for Gov- -
r,r( 0:iu.:
fr,or of Massachusetts.

juun :i:iout report from . ifpper
j'ypt fixes the date ol El Mahdi's

death at J u ue 29 of small pox.

It is estimated by a Washington corr-

espondent that Miss Cleveland's book

will net her $40,000
.

to $50,000.

iteic.ikv new magazine about to be
published" at Atlanta.' tas already
nearly three thousand subscribers.- -

.

TV n-- action by nearly one-thir- d in
"'the wa-- es of the weavers in one oi the
linre chiton mills at Lawrence, Mass.,
j4fvn indication of continued depression

in the greatest of the manufacturing

industries of New England.
-- -

Ijndon letters state that in his search
for material upon which to base his
co'onial history Edward Eggleston has
found important documents which will

clear away all mysteries relating to the
Nathaniel Bacon rebellion in Virginia.

. -
A Washington correspondent ol the

New York Times says : "To the sur-

prise ol Maine Democrats. Mr. Blaine
postmaster at Augusta is still-abl- e to
bold his office against Col. Morton, the
cand.date of the Democrats of the city
and State."

. .
The hams ol a small hog being es-

teemed more delicate eating than those
cat irom a heavy animal, Chicago pro-

vision dealers trim a twenty-poun- d bam
down to sixteen pounds, sell it at a
higher price, and have the four pounds
ol trimmings left.

The wifo of" John Kelly writes frorri
Sharon Springs to a frirnd in New-York- :

"Mr. Ivelley is getting along
towards restored health, but by a lonff,
slow process of perfect rest. He will not
have anything more to do with politics;
tbat is perfectly certain and assured."

' fIt is reported fhatM. Worth com-

piled a black list pf bis patrons for his
own personal use, and thnt a smart
Parisian journalist obtained a copy of
it surreptitiously and published it. Sev-
eral of Worth's customers threaten to
resort to law and to institute actions
lor libel.

la a recent lecture delivered at Salt
Lake City Belva Lock wood gave it as
her opinion that it was all enough for
the milk' and water class of women to
get married, but that the sterner mem-
bers of the sex should never entertain
the idea. All the men in this country
will agree with her there.

As if the Panama Canal bubble, in
which the shares of capital are already
worthless by the company's own show-in- s,

had not prepared sufficient ruin for
the credulous French. M. de Lesseps is
now sponsor for the scheme of a canal
across France from Havre to Mars-

eilles.

Xew York Commercial Hulletin:
"Sober railroad managers like General
uevereux do not hesitate to say publicly
that the bankruptcy of all corporal ions,
r of nearly all, may yet result from

the unrestrained competition of rail
roads, if not prevented by some Con
sessional enactment."

- mm -
Immediately upon the publication of

the iniquities m London by the Dili
" beetle it is said that certain sen

sational newsDabers in New York com
jwecced a private investigation in the
hope that similar wicked Draclices
could be shown to exist in' that city.

hey have now found that their labors
wre in vain, for no traffic in young
sir., which is the most Horrible in the
cataae of crimes hrniitrht tn liffht in
the English capital, is found to be

rnedemin the metropolis of this
vuu.nrv.

-- a.;l handsome Tom to smiting Nell.
TJ here did you find that myatlc spell

nat hovers 'round your tvery smile.Ana
' would my throbbing heart beguile?"

i wUnKhln "ou silly boy.
JZ jDoNT.-t-he cream oi joy

The Fair nanriitMnr l?nrtl nn
fclefrS20DONT to every other ar--

SDftM iuujcui ui lug, uiuuwu
odor Vor imPt soch an agreeable- tvJ oreain. Moreover, expe-
nse proves the article to 1e perfectly
dPme' Mch cannot be said ot all
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LOCAL NEWS.
IIDEX TO lEW'AOVCiriSEMEITS.

Moonlight Excursion .

IIkidk ft Co Ship Notice
C W Yatks B!ank Booka
Jko J IlxDsiCK White Goods

, F C Uilub Tar Ileel Unlment
- W E Woktu & Co Watermelons
. Wuxds Bsotuxss Ice Cream Soda, &c

BKI9SBXSOES Mexican Grass Hammocks
8 VawAmringe, Aucfji-Admlulatra- tor's

Sale

Days' length 14 hours and 4 minutes.

Turner's almanac prpmises rain for

Eggs are now selling as low as 11

cents per dozen.

Full moon to morrow night at U min-
utes oast 0 o'clock.

Sunset to-morr- ow afternoon at 8
minutes past 7 o'clock.

There were no interments in Belie-vu- e
Cemetery this week.

There was one interment in Oakdale
Cemetery this week, that ot a child. '

Tbere'were two interments in Pine
Forest Cometery this week, one adult
and one child.

Rev. Alex. Sprunt will preach in the
First Presbyterian Church to-morr- ow

morning and eveaine.

There was ho City Court this morn-
ing and the officials were doing thtir
level best to keep cocl.

Call at Jacobi's Hardware Depot
and examine his fine assortment of
fishing poles and lines. t

Oar Eechabite friends propose to give
auother of their popular excursions on
Thursday. August 13th.

The Register of Deeds issued two
marriage licenses this week,' both of
which were for colored couples.

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel shirts, are sold by Dyek. The
visitors to the mountains will take
notice. t

Rev. C. W. Smith, of the Wbiteville
Circuit, will preach at Front Street M.
E. Church to morrow. morning and
again at night.

Don't call it hot in Wilmington. It Is
merely warm here. On Thursday, the
thermometer stood at 101 in the shade
in Weldon and at 102 in Richmond.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach at
the First Baptist Church to-morr- ow

morning and again at night. II13 sub
ject for w night will be "The
Immorality of the Liquor Traffic."

Yon needn'nt go away from home for
comrortthis hot weather. You will
find that Wilmington is as cool and as
healthy a spot in the Summer, as caD
be found in the United, States East of
the mountains.

The cold room at the ice factory is
just the place for watermelons, as well
as meat and fruits. Messrs. Worth &
Co. will sell them from there. Or they
will store them and cool them for a very
low price. See ad. in this issue for
particulars. -

The moonlight excursion to the
Rocks" next Tuesday night will be

enlivened with music by the Italian
harpers. Itwill be a gay time and
Capt. J. W. Harper and Mr. George
N. Harriss. the managers, will do all
in their power for the comfort and
pleasure of their guests.

Indlcatlona
For the South Atlantic States, con'

tinned warm and generally fair weath-
er, with winds generally Southwest.

Birthday PIcntc.
A pleasant picnic, complimentary to

our good friend, Mr. D. J. Corbett, will
take place at the residence of that gen-

tleman, in Pender county, on next
Tuesday, the 28th insU. which is Mr.
Cofbett'a birthday. We. thank our
friends for a very cordial invitation to
attend, and will be with them if it is
possible to get there.

It will be to your interest to call and
see our goods and prices before you
spend a dollar. "Never before could
you mako a dollar go as far in clothing
as at the present time. We have yet
a large stock of Snmmer Clothing,
which muit go. We do not intend car-

rying over one dollar's worth this Fall,
so have put prices where we know they
cannot help but go. You know our
reputation ; when we say goods are
cheap you know they are. Snnrxn, the
Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market st.
Sign of the Golden Arm . - t

We noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-

pot. . ' '

WAR NEWS.

The Wilmington Light? Infan-
try at Asheville Incidents of
the Trip Accident to the
Goldsboro Kilies List of the
Wounded Life in Camp,

Camp Scales. N.C, July 23.
Deau Review: Thinking possibly

that a few notes from our boys might
interest your readers, I have concluded
to pen you a brief skatch of our tf ip to
this point. We left Wilmington, as
you well know, at 9:27 on the morning
of the 2lst inst., arriving at Goldsboro
about noon of the same day, when we.
together with the Sampson Light In- -

fahtry, were met at the depot by a com
mittee of tho Goldsboro IliHes and con-

ducted to their armory to partake of a
tiice collation FpreaU lor us, which we
enjoyed immensely and for which we
are very much indebted to our Golds-
boro comrades. The weather has been
intense ever since our departure. We
remained at Goldsboro until 5 o'clock
p.m., when we boarded tho train for
this objective point. At Greensboro
we overtook a portion of the State
Guard, and at Salisbury our train was
divided into two sections, our company
being in the last section, which
was a most, fortunate thing for
us as will bo shown as I proceed with
my letter. The boys have all been iu
splendid spirits, and mem to be having
a nice time. Of course we were very
much fatigued upon our arrival yester-
day, but feel refreshed to-da- y. As you
have been already informed by tele-
graph, the first scctiou of our train met
with an accident between this point
and Black Mountain, which is likely to
prove serious to one or two members of
the Goldsboro company. It seems
tbat the engineer was either neglectful
of his duty! or his engine got from
under bis control. In conversation
with Lieut. Bain, of the Goldsboro
company, who. by the way, was himT
self slightly hurt. I learn the train was
running at least GO miles an hour, and
in rounding a very slight curve, the car
containing the company mentioned
jumped the track and ran at least a
quarter 01 a mile, anu was men precip-
itated down an embankment of about
five feet.' One other car jumped the
track, but did not leave tho crossties,
nor were any of its occupants hurt.
Following is a list of the wounded:
Capt. Hollowell, arm hurt; 1st Lt. Bain,
head wound ; F. A. Smith.scalp wound ;

J. M. Scott, dangerously injure! in-

ternally; J. M. Baker, rib broken and
injured internally; J. 1. Gumn. inter-
nal injuries and head wound ; II. E.
Perkins, wounded in the head; J. II.
Hill, sliehtly burton one leg; Logan
Howell.'W. B. Bireh, Chas. Miller, C
T. Taylor, J. T. Edmnndson, John
Staughtcr, J. O. Carroll and John
Cox, slight head wounds; 11. G. Pow-
ell. Land crushed ; J. A, Wyatt. face
bruised.

When the accident was lirst discov-
ered there was a regular panic among
those of the Guard who were fortunate
enough to escape and as too fast run-
ning on the part of the engineer had
been noticed, there were serious ap-

prehensions that ho would be lynched,
and possible he would have been, but
for the interposition of Cols Cotton,
of the First Regiment, andJones, of the
Second Reginent. As it was, the en-

gineer was placed under Guard and the
engine was dispatched to Asheville
for surgical assistance. Surgeon Spi-ce- r,

of the Goldsboro Company, and
Surgeon Stevens, ot the Sampson
Light Infantry, who went on
the second section, which was
fotlowing a tew miles in rear of the
erst, were of course pretty soon at the
scene of action and rendered invaluable
services. The writer of this was order-
ed by Capt. Morrison to repair to the
scene of the wreck and render any
services which might be necessary.
The distance was about half a mile and
the sun was intensely hot and being
considerably overcome by heat, laligue
and the sight of the wounded, - I soon
succumbed and fainted. I bad seen what
was coming and endeavored to avert it,
but to no purpose. Dr. Stevens render-
ed me valuable services, as did others,
of tho guard, and I was soon restored to
consciousness. With the exception cited,
there was no accident of any kind to
our company.' Of course the accident to
our Goldsboro comrades has thrown a
damper over things and tho Guard are
cot in as good spirits as they otherwise
would be. It is thought that the
wounded man, Scott, will not recover.
There is great indignation against
the railroad authorities and tho
Advance of this morning
says, in commenting upon the accident,

Wo are informed that tnis engineer,
William Lowe, was some timo ago dis-

charged from the employ of - the road
for reckless running and was reinstated
for this special occasion."

Camp Scales is situated about a nine
and a half from the town ot Asheville,
on an elevation, with mountains al-

most encircling it.
The death of Gen. Grant has been

announced in camp and in consequence
the colors at regimental and brigade
headquarters have been placed at halt
mast as a token of respect.

Fearing I will tire you and your
readers. I will refrain from writing
more at present, but will possibly let
you Lear irom us again. Until then,
adieu! Your?. W.LI,

Now is tho season lor painting your J

houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware j

Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save moner. - v T I

Personal
Col. 11. B. Short was in the city to-

day, having just returned from a short
visit to Morehead City and Beaufort.

Rev. J. T. II eitman. President of
Trinity College, arrived in the city last
night and went to Smithville on the
Passport this morning.

Hon. R. T. Bennett is expected to ar-
rive here on w morning's train
and will pas3 the day with his family at
Seaside Park, leaving on Monday
morning for Washington. 1). C.

Mr. J. W. Conoley, who has been
quHc sick and confined to the house for
a week past, has again, we are pleased
to see, so far recovered as to be on the
streets. '

Capt. Houston, of the Rocks, was in
tho o ity to-da- y, and he tells U3 that the
sea fishing there now is the best he has
ever kuowa i'-- .

We are tlad to hear that the health
of Capt. W. A. Gumming, who is now
at the Cleveland Springs, has consider-
ably improved of late, lie is not yet
well, bowever, but we hope to see him
anioug us soon, fully restored.

lie Held the isag.
The Birmingham Age, of a recent

issue, tells' a good thing on a clever
frieud of ours, Mr. Geo. C. Keiley, a
pfomiuent merchant of that city. Some
little time ago a long, lank, lean country-
man, with a long, lank, lean dog in a
bag. entered the store and approaching
Mr. Ktllcy told him that he wanted to
buy a dog collar, one "of the best he
had. Mr. Keiley spread out on the
counter samples of his stock and the
countryman selected one of the costliest,
and then asked Mr. Keiley to hold the
bag while he put the collar on the dog.
He complied and as sDon as the collar
was securely fastened on the dog the
eur sprang from tho countryman's
grasp and made for the door. The
man, of course, started after him in
full chase and it is supposed that he is
still iu chase of him as neither man nor
dog nor collar have been secii since by
Mr. Keiley," who was left "to hold the
bag! This may be an old story in a
new shape but the Age vouches for it as
an actual occurronce'as narrated.

Criminal Court.
The business before this tribunal has

been unimportant since the closing 'of
our last report. The grand and petit
jurors were discharged for.the term last
night, and this morning was mainly de
yoted to hearing of motions and clean-
ing up the docket.

Tho following is the report of the
grand jury :

To His Honor, Judge CI P. Meares :

The grand jury bes leave to report
that they have carefully and diligently
inquired into all business brought be-

fore them, and have only granted true
bills when the evidence was sufficient
to warrant their doing so. Several
cases of misdemeanor have been
brought to their attention, but for want
of satisfactory evidence, no present-
ments were made

A committee of three members of the
grand jury, including the foreman, vis-
ited the Poor Hcuse and House of Cor
rection, and they find pleasure in being
able to report the premises and build-
ings in most admirable condition, and
the management oil that could be
desired. They made a careful exam-
ination of each department, which
we found to be scrupulously clean and
comfortable, and the inmates well car-
ed for and satisfied. Many patients
and prisoners were examined as to
treatment, food and clothing, and all
were loud in their praise of the Superin-
tendent, whom the committee believe
to be the right man in the right, place,
kind, thoughtful and polite, but firm
and conscientious in the discbarge of
duty. His store room we found well
supplied with good and wholesome
food, which we were informed ia well
prepared and served in sufficient quan-
tities to please all. Evidences of taste
and system arc to be seen, while the
grounds give an air of comfort, and re-
flect much credit upon the county.

The grand jury also visited the jail,
which they found in a cleanly condition,
and as comfortable as the weather and
surroundings will admit of. Wc heard
no complaints as to the food or man-
agement, but respectfully suggest that
at bast two hot meals per day be furn-
ished, instead of one, as is now the case,
and that vegetables be given at least
two days in each week. They also
sugiestthat the comfort of the prison-
ers would bo greatly enhanced by re-
moving the pans from which they are
fed after each meal, in order. that tbey
may be properly cleansed.Jand tbat dis-
infectants be freely used throughout the
buildings and grounds.

The grand jury beg leave to call your
Honor's atlcutioa to the uncomfortable
room set apart tor their use, as being so
hot and so unpleasant from its sur
roundings that they were compelled to
take trequent recesses during each
day's session ; and they further com
plain tbat the privacy of their proceed-
ings is greatly impaired by the location
of the room. t .

W. R. Fkexcii, Foreman."
t

Se-vcn- -ty fiye cents only for the best
wmte unlaundned shirt in the city, at
tho Wilmington. Shirt Factory, No. 27
xuaiKct si., j . jtscAcn, rrop. u

july 25

Exports Foreign.
Ger. barque G. Rodbeilurs, Shultz,

cleared to-d- ay for London with 1.500
casks spirits turpentine and 2,675 bbls
rosin, valued at $31,426.05, shipped by
Messrs Paterson, Downing & Co. Brig
Charlotte, Carver, cleared for Barba-doe- s,

with 232,703 feet lumber, valued
at $2,685.69. shipped by Messrs E.
Kidder & Son, making a total of ex-

ports foreign amounting to $31,112.31.
' Floral Tributes.

The whito portion of the Fire De-

partment of this city, embracing Wil.
mmgton Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1,

Howard Relief Steam Fire Engine Co.
No. 1 and Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1,

were the ' recipients this morning of
three beautiful bouquets, one for each
organization, sent them by the New-

born Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 1, as
a token of regard. An appropriate let-

ter accompanied each bouquet, snd all
of tbe latter were gotten up with tbe
most exquisite skill and taste ; that for
the Howard Relief Co. being surmount
ed with an artistically wrought-whit- e

dove bearing an olive branch in its
beak. That for the Hook & Ladder Co.
was an artistic representation of a hook
and ladder, and all were objects ot real
beauty, and reflected much credit upon
the generous donors.

DIED.
DRY In this city, thla morniDg, C5th Inst.,

at 10 o'clock, Mrs. AMELIA DltY, wife of
Jas- - D. Dry.

Funeral will take place from residence on
Feventh, between Chesnut and Mulberry sis .
to Chesnut it. Presbyterian Church, at 4
o'clock, (Sunday ) afternoon, thence
to Pine Forest Cemetery, friends and rela-
tives are invited to attsud. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"
Ship Notice.

A LL PERSONS AEE UEEEBY

forewarncd not to trust or harbor
any of the crew of the Ger. barque
"TEXAS", as neither the Masternii
er Consignees will be responsible.

ED. LOOF, Master
july 25 3t , UEIDE & CO., Consignee

Administrator's Sale.

S. VanAMRINGE. Auct'r.

QN MONDAY, JOLY 27TH, AT 12 O'CLK,

M., I will sell at Tublic Auction, In front of

the Court House,
1 UOS3E, BUGGY AND HARNESS,

b :longlng to the estate of .Win. U. Grotgcn,

(deceased). NANCY GROTGIN,
july 25 lt Administrator

Moonlight Excursion !

July 28.
IEEPS HEAD SUPPER AT MAYO3.SIHarper's will furnish music. Fare 50 cts.

Boat leaves at a o'clock.
JNO. W. HARPER, . GEO. N. HARRISS.

july 25 2t -

Wilmington
Refrigerator ajid Ice Works

Watermelons
COLD AND FOR SALE AT VERYJCE

reasonable prices f?r cash.

Watermelons tiken 03 storage up to coon

every day and made ICE COLD in 21 hours

for FIVE CESTS each.
V :: ...

W. E. WORTH & CO.,

Proprietors.
july ?5

YOUR BUSINESS CALLS YOU OUT,JF
tne coolest and mot sensible as well as econ-
omical thing to da. U to step into

MMDS BROS. STORE 01 FSORT STREET,

and get a glass of their delicious Ice Cream
eoaa, as tgg Phosphate or a glass ot Natural
Mineral Water either Tate, Saratoga or Deep
Bock. - .fttly24


